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1 Name of Property

Sears, Roebuck Department Storerustonc name

other names/site number Comstock LIbrary

2 Location

street & number W 902 Main Ave o not for publication
City, town Spoka ne o
state WashlOgton code WA county Spokane code 063 Zip code 99201

3, Claastttcatron
Ownership of Propertyo pnvatern public-localo public-Stateo public-Federal

Category of Property
IX bUlldlng(s)o distncto siteo structureo object

Number of Resources within Property
Contributing Noncontributing
--l buildmqs

sites
structures
objects

l Total
Number of contributing resources prevrousty
listed In the National Register 0

Name of related multiple property listing
N/A

4 State/Federal Agency Certification

As the desiqnated authority under the National Histone Preservation Act of 1966, as amended, I hereby certify that this
~ nomination 0 request for deterrmnanon of eligIbIlity meets the documentation standards for registering properties In the
National Register of Histone P:~ meets the procedural and professional requirements set forth In 36 CFR Part 60 In~;'·'I;:~:;t~·'O~ not meet the National '''''''' cntsna 0 See 00"""",",, '"'.~L1f
S~nature 0 cerufymq offrcral - -V Da
fflce7 of Archeology and H,storlc Pr e s e r va t a on

state o~ereJ agency and bureau

In my opiruon, the property 0 meets 0 does nol meet the National Register criteria o See continuation sheet

Scgnature of commenting or ather cfftcral - Date

State or Federal agency and bureau

5 National Park Service Certification

I, hereby, certify that thrs property ISo entered In the National Register
D See continuation sheeto determined eligible for the National
Register 0 See continuation sheeto determined not eligible for the
National Register

D removed from the National Registero other, (explain) _

Signature of the Keeper Date of Action
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6 Function or Use

Current Functions (enter categories from Instructions)
Education lIbrary

HIstone Functions (enter categories fro
Commerce department store

tructions)

7 Description
Matenals (enter categories from Instructions)Architectural Classmcanon

(enter categones from Instructions)

Alt Deco
foundation concl ete
walls bnck

roof built-up tal
other

Describe present and hrstonc physical appearance

The Sears, Roebuck Department Store IS a square three-story Art Deco style building with a five-story
towel projecting from the main facade The building, completed in 1930, boasts a structural system of
reinforced concrete The foundation ISsupported by 940 cedar pilings duven to depths of 15 to 30 feet

The exterior of the buildiug ISclad with blonde buck, while pre-cast Art Deco detailing embellishes the
facade, mcluding the roof line, window and door surrounds, and other accent pomts A multiple Deco
Stlll1gCOUIse enhances the roof line, pilasters embellish the door and display window openings The east
SIde street-level IS the most altered facade on the buildmg Although the south Side enti ance has been
altei ed by the InclUSIOn of automatic doors, the north SIde entrance Ietains ItS ongmal wooden door s
Light panels m and above these entry doors ale also still intact Pre-cast diamonds in rehef are spaced
Just above and outside the COlners of the display windows Due to mtenor alter ations, the ti ansom panels
above the display windows have been painted over, however, the ongrnal window configiuanon IS intact

The windows on the second and thn d floors ale the onginal, metal sash, one-over-one double-hung umts
The east and west Side wmdows ale m lOWSof 16 aCIOSS,while the windows on each floor ale set withm
vertical recessed panels Window surrounds ale pie-cast ccuct ete. the slip Sills ale buck, and the thu d
floor window header IS a pre-cast Deco stungcourse which wraps around the entu e building and extends
to the 100f lme WIndows on the front (south) facade share the same treatment, except there ale 12
pan S--SIXon each SIde of the tower

The central tower which dommates the south SIde IS the most stnking feature of the buildmg Its vel tical
hnes me accentuated by pie-cast pilasters which border both the main doors and display windows FOlII
double-hung WIndows run, m a lecessed vel tical stllP, up the center of the towel and ale bOldeled With
decOIatlve blJckwOlk PIe-cast dIamond pattelns embellIsh the panels of the vel tIcal stnp of wlIIdows
The tower IS capped WIth geometnc Art Deco detaIlmg, whIch IS even more elabOi ate than the detaIls
found on the rest of the bUlldlllg

LIke othel "A" stores aCJOSSthe country, wlIen thiS Sears "A" stOle was fIrst constlllcted m Spokane
undel the supervIsIOn of the alclntectural urnl of NImmons, Carr and WlIght, ItS prunaly function was
to ciisplay mel chanciise To accomplIsh thIS goal, the bUlldlllg's mtenor floOi plan consisted pnmanly of
open letaIl space, With lll111ted mtenuptlon to the eye MaSSive JOund pIllars suppOited ceIlIngs and
flool s to elImll1ate the need for load-beanng walls Even the basement was used fOI Ietml space and
shaled the same floor plan Offices wele conflllec! to the nOlthwest cOlne, of the builchng on the thud
floO!

rnSee continuation sheet
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The mterroi of the buildmg has since been altered to some degree III order to accommodate the library
StOIage and archives rooms have been Incorporated Into the floor plan through the use of partition walls
011 all floors Addiuonal interior alterations include dropped cerlmgs on all levels, which have reduced
the onginal window height The transom panels on the first floor south wall are also lndden Although
the hbrary conveys an open feelmg, the existing open space represents a slight reduction III companson
to the origmal Sears floor plan



8. Statement of Significance
CertifyIng official has considered the sign ance of this pro~rty In relation to other properties

onatlonally • Ustatewlde ~Iocally

cntena Considerations (Exceptions)

oA DB ~C 00

oA DB Dc 00 DE OF oG

Applicable National RegisterCnteria

Areas of Significance (enter categones from mstructions)
Architecture

Penod of Significance
1930

SignificantDates
N/A

Cultural Affiliation
N/A

~IgmflcantPerson
lliA

Arctutect/Builder
NImmons. Can & Wnght

State significance of property. and JustIfy criteria, criteria constde-ations. and areas and periods of SIgnificance noted above

Although Spokane has ietamed an impressive allay of All Deco buildings within Its City center, the
ougmal Seals buildmg retains a higher degree of arclntectuial mtcguty then comparable retail buildmgs
fi om the period A pnrne example of Sears' top-of-the-hne retail cham stores, this facihty offered
affordable merchandise to a diverse clientele for over 30 years As one of the world's largest retail and
catalog stoi e chams, the merchandrsmg effoi Is of Sears, Roebuck and Company have ranged from selling
discount watches at the tum of the century to selhng pre-fabricated homes by catalog The Spokane store
Ieta ins sufficient mtegnty to convey ItS sigmfrcant character as an example of a large-scale depar tment
stoi e from the penod, and an Impressive. example of the Art Deco style m Spokane It IS the best
P' eserved example of an Art Deco Sears store IIIWashington State and, as such, ISan ImpOl tant example
of a nationally promulgated design

H Istoflcal Backgt ound Rrchat d W Seal s began the company which bears his name in 1886 As a young
Iarh oad agent in Redwood, Minnesota, Sears came across a shipment of watches a jeweler Iefused to
accept Knowing the demand for watches among Iailroad workers, Seals contacted the watch company
and obtained the watches at a considerable discount He then proceeded to wnte his fellow WOIkeis
descnbing the watches and offenng them at an exceptional pnce Sears soon sold out of his stock,
realizmg a good pi ofrt In hopes of contmued success, Seal s quit his Job as a Iailroad agent and started
sellmg watches by catalog

By 1887 Seals' gt owmg busmess rcquu ed that he hue a watch rep<lllman He placed an ad in a local
Minnesota newspapel and eventually hu ed Alvah CUIus Roebuck Roebuck latei became a pal tne: In
the film, and by the tUln of the centlllY, SealS, Roebuck and Company had expanded ItS catalog selecllon
to mclude evelytlllng flom watches and clothmg, to furmture and falm equipment Seats catered m
parltculal to the needs of Iural populatIOns

In 1924 Robert Wood, an ex-army general, was hIred by Sears to develop the company's retaIl cham
stOles These were clasSIfIed mto tlJlee types of stores The "A" StOle, the grandest of all the Sears
bUlldmgs, contamed almost all of the Items featured III the catalog

The next class was the "B" Store DUlIng the late 1920s and early 30s, Sears was III fierce competItion
WIth Montgomery Ward and J C Penney's for strategIc locatIOns f01 theIr St01es Seal s would often rent
a blllldmg for a' B" stOle and latel construct a lalger bUlldmg Although the "B" stOle offeled a lalge
selection of catalog Items, the leduced stole size somewhat IlIllIted the amount of melchanchse m stock

~ See continuation sheet
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The "C" store, in turn, featured only hardware and household Items, neglecnng clothes and furmnn e
The "C" stores were usually located out 111 the suburbs or in small towns

SItuated in the midst of a vast rural/agricultural ai ea, Spokane proved an Ideal location for a Sears
venture of some magnitude The Sears store erected on February 27, 1930 in Spokane was a class "A"
StOIe The cost of construcuon was $500,000, an additional $250,000 was invested m merchandise for the
facrhty The Spokane Seals store was the nnd class "A" store constructed m the United States Located
on the corner of Main and Lincoln, It stood only a block away from Montgomery Ward's new building,
completed in 1929

Tlns was, m fact, a period of fierce competitron among department stoi es, shop ownei sand other
mel chants for retail dollars 111 Spokane From the 1900s to the 1950s, most Spokane merchants located
their businesses downtown, and shoppers fulfilled their needs witlnn the confines of the city center

Local businesses like Davenport's and Haddad's speciahzed in merchandise and appal el aimed at an
upper-end market The locally owned Crescent and Palace depar tment stot es concentrated on upscale
clotlung and home furmshmgs In contrast, the Seals and Montgomery Ward cham stoi es offered a wide
range of affordable merchandise which appealed to a broad chentele and satisfred many needs

Of the locally-owned depar tment store type operations, the ongmal SIte of the Crescent has been
demolished, and the Palace now houses Nordstrom The latter burldmg was constt ucted rn 1909 and does
not Ietam the same degt ee of mtegnty as the Sears Building, having been substantially updated by
Nordstrom The second Crescent store, located at Wall and Riverside, was elected m 1919 The
arclutect was L L Rand, who designed an Impressive Neoclassical buildmg elegantly clad With terra cotta
detail Now the SIte of Fredcnck and Nelson's, the 1919 Crescent stoi e Ietams much of ItS ongmal
mtegnty of design When compared to the Sears facrlity, the decade which separates these two buildmgs
In tIme--and the differences in then audiences-becomes Immediately apparent Again, It ISMontgomery
Ward which most closely approximates Sears in design and intent

Nevel theless, despite the obvIOUSsrrmlannes between the Sears Buildmg and that of ItS chief competitor,
the facility at Marn and Lincoln has mamtamed the gl eater degree of arcllltectural llltegllty While the
Montgomery Ward BUlldmg has been marred by the addItion of a thll d floor skywalk mto the pfJIllalY
facade and the replacement of ItS onglllal wmdows, the Seal s bUlldmg has experIenced a fallly smooth
t1ansltlon to a Ilew use

Despite mmor alterations the Sears bUilding Iemams today a fme example of the All Deco style, and an
JI1tegral palt of Spokane's Impressive collectIon of Alt Deco buIldmgs Other Alt Deco contempOJalleS
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m Spokane include the City Ramp, the Rookery Building and the Fox Theater, as well as the
Montgomery Ward Buildmg, "home" of Sears' major competitor

The City Ramp, completed in 1927, was the CIty'S first parking garage The reinforced concrete structure
has an ornate exter ior, embellished WIth stucco piers extending to the roof line and culmmatmg m
decorated fnuals The spandrels are clad WIth textured bnck, accented with polychrome tile and terra
cotta

The Montgomery Ward Building, now CIty Hall, was completed m 1929 Rising seven stones m height
and constructed of Iemforced concrete, this buildmg ISgreatly enhanced by Art Deco designs rrr a stylized
floral motif Like the Seals Building, Montgomery Ward's cannot rival the elegance of design and styling
evident in the CIty Ramp gal age Nevel theless, both these buildings have utihzed modest versions of a
fashionable style of the 1920s and 1930s to attract a specific element of the Spokane mal ket The
Montgomery Ward Buildrng was listed in the State Register of Histone Places m 1980 Despite a
monochrornatrc color scheme which falls to enhance ItS Deco details, the Sears Buildmg cei tainly nvals
the Montgomery Ward Buildmg in mtegnty of design, and architectural quality Indeed, the Seals cham
helped populanze the Art Deco style nationally, the Spokane store IS the fmest extant example of the
company's designs in the state of Washmgton

In 1961, Sears decided to relocate to the Northtown Shopping Mall Sears sold the downtown buildmg
to the Comstock Foundation to be used as Spokane's new library A $300,000 bond Issue was approved
for refurbishmg the Sears store, and convertmg It into the new library

By July of 1962, aichitect Cad W Vantyne had been comrrnssroned to oversee the iemodelmg of the
hbt ary As many as fifteen bids were submitted for the project, and on October 4, 1962, the Gus J
BUIton Construction Company was selected to undertake the Job On Saturday, April 21, 1963, the new
lrbiary opened ItS doors

Since 1963, the Comstock LIbrary has operated in this location, expanding ItS collection of books and
research matenals, but never expanding the floor plan Deemed inadequate to serve plesent needs, the
ongmal Sears BlIlldll1g IScllnently scheduled for replacement with a new lIbrary facIlIty on the same site
A local bond Issue applOved by Spokane voters m 1990 wIll finance the constructIon pi oJect
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OSee conunuation sheet
Previous documentation on file (NPS)o preliminary determination ot Individual listing (36 CFR 67)

has been requestedo previously listed In the National Registero previously determined eligible by the National Register
o designated a National Histone Landmarko recorded by HIStOliC Arnencan BUildings
Survey # _

o recorded by H,StOliC Arnencan Englneellng
Record #

Pnrnary location of additional datao State histone preservation officeo Other State agencyo Federal agencyo Local governmento Universityo Other
Specify repository

10 Geographical Data
Acreage of property less than one

UTM References
A 11 468140

Zone Eastmq
5278330
Northing

B
Zone Eastmq Northing

C D
Zone Eastlng Northing Zone Eastlng Northing

o See continuation sheet

Verbal Boundary Descnption
Beguuung at the mtersecuon of the NOl th line of Main Avenue with the West lme of Lincoln Str eet,
thence northerly along the West line of Lincoln Street a distance of 300 feet, thence due west along the
extended southerly lme of Trent Avenue a .dlstance of 81 feet, thence south 66° 23' west a distance of 26
feet, thence south 43° 37' west a distance of 115 feet, thence south 73° 23'!z' west a distance of 68 64 feet,
thence south 86° 36' west a distance of 76 25 feet, more or less, to a pomt on the East lme of Monroe

KI See continuation sheet

Boundary Justification
The nommated property includes the entne parcel lnstoncally associated with the Seals building

o See continuation sheet

11. Form Prepared By
Name/title
orqaruzation
street & number
city or town

Hlst P, es OffIce date
telephone
state
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~09~ 4. 6-4340

as ingtoll Zip code
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Street which IS 182 feet north of the North line of Main Avenue, thence southerly along the East line
of Monroe Street a distance of 67 15 feet, thence easterly at nght angles to the East lme of Monroe
Street a distance of 141 75 feet, thence southerly parallel with the East line of Monroe Street a distance
of 114 85 feet to the North lme of Main Avenue, thence easterly along the North line of Mam Avenue
a distance of 183 48 feet, more or less, to the pomt of begmmng
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FRIDAY, FEB. 22, 1991 PAGEB6

"DiE SPOKESMAN-REVlEW
. ~poJmn~ gEbronit'le

William H. Cowles, 3rd, pubUsher.

Christopher Peck, Managing Edllor G. Douglas Floyd, Editorial.pa~e Editor

Shaun Higgins, Marketing O.lrector . Robert D. Fairchild, Suslness Manager

.•EDitORIALS

.Library would make
:hysterical landmark

Members of Spokane's Historic Land-
: marks Commission said they wanted to
; send a message when they nominated the
! city library's downtown building to the
; National Register of Historic Places. '
: _ The nomination sends a message, all
right - a message about the commission's

"judgment.
_ To call that faded, sagging, leaky, ugly

old bunker a historic and architectural
'treasure makes a mockery of the commis-
sion's important, calling.
.! .Spokane does: boast some .structures
with a historic past as well as some hand-
some architectural specimens. The library
building isn't one of them, If it were, the
commission could have nominated it
months or years ago when talk of library
'Improvements began; butit didn't. Neither
did the City Council, which declined last
week to-give the building a historic desig-
nation.
'>And no wonder. The boxy edifice with
its squat tower and feeble attempts at art
'deco gingerbread opened .in 1930 as a
Sears & Roebuck store, 'patterned accord-
ing to a utilitarian, cookie-cutter design
the chain planted along main streets from
one endof the countryfc the' other.

. "If the building's commercial. past gives
.it historicity, the commission also ought to
start nominating the vacant, outdated
supermarket buildings whose kitschy,
'boarded-up false fronts, line forgotten
"strips of the city's secondary' arterials: .

If the building's past 'as a library makes

it a monument, then it would suffice to
save one of itsbricks and call it a menu-
ment to mediocrity. Spokane has neglected
its libraries for 'long enough. If the voters
get their way, and they ought to get their
way, libraries in this town have occupied
recycled department stores' and other sec-
ond-hand, jury-rigged quarters for the last
time.

When the voters approved a $28.9 mil-
lion bond issue by a resounding, record-
setting margin last fall, they paid tribute'
to a well-crafted plan to put updated li-
brary materials in. a set of brand-new
buildings designed from scratch to func-
tion as libraries, not as department stores.

During the last few weeks the library
has been urged. to take the public's money,
now that the money is in hand, and spend
it differently than the public expected. The
proposals would serve assorted -develop-
ment interests that have nothing to do with
quality libraries. .

The preservationists had their chance
jnonths ago, when the library's New York
consulting firm - which has designed li-
braries in restored buildings elsewhere
around the country. - studied the old

.. Sears building, concluded it wasn't worth
. rehabilitating and recommended its demo-

lition .
Library officials ought to stick with

their.mandate from the voters. The land-
marks commission ought to limit its senti-
mental protectionism to buildings that
clearly deserve it.
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EDITORIALS

\ 'City voters have right
to library they chose
Last fall, Spokane voters embraced a

S28 9 rrnlhcn program to Improve Spokane
libraries The 65 percent approval margin
was the largest In state: history for a Ia-
.brary bond Issue

Plainly, the voters liked the proposal
But that, alas, has not prevented John-

ny-ccrne-lately proposals to go back and
change the program, a tactic guaranteed
to affhct long-awaited library upgrades
Ytllh the delays and studies and indecision

10 which too many other local CIV'lC truua-
nves have bogged down

Banker Paul Kennedy wants to hitch the
so-far successful library project to his un-
tested notions for revising a couple of less
successful projects a new arena and a
transit center He suggests combrmng all
three In a massive complex south of the
Opera House

Bill Gray, dean of Washington State
University's Spokane branch, suggests the
new city library be located In or close to
Rrverpomt where It somehow might en-
hance the library services of higher educa-
non facihttes that someday will nse there

Architect Ron Wells, Spokane County
Treasurer Skip Chtlberg and other fans of
butene structures argue the library should
preserve Its mam building Instead of re-
placing It

Taking the proposals 10 reverse order,
the burldmg may be old but that doesn't
make It architecturally attractive, or hIS-
tone. or capable of meeting the library's
long-term needs Havmg studied and ruled
out other available downtown sites, library
planners considered, and rejected, the cur-
rent build 109's SUitability for renovation

Library officials also studied and reject-
ed the noncn Gray revived Certainly, the
higher education park at Rrverpcmt ranks
among the city's top pncnnes but the sort
of library It Will require differs markedly
from the sort of library every healthy com-
muruty needs In Its downtown core, Um-
versuy research, graduate studies aCId up-
per·dlvlslon classes require specialized'
hbrary semce With links to the curncu-
lum, umverslly IIbranes are::a Job for Uni-

versities Gonzaga URiverslly already

plans a high-tech laboratory that promises
to meet at least some of the higher educe-
lion park's needs

Further, a library close enough to
Rrverpcmt to do It any good would be too
far from the core to deliver the services the
general public and the downtown business
community have come to expect there
Dunng Its planmng, the library board con-
cluded that If It built a Iacihty at River-
pomt It stili would need another Iacrhty 10
the downtown core, meamng higher capi-
tal costs and much higher long-term oper-
aung costs

Kennedy's proposal contains too many
unknowns and Improbabilities The transit
center sull may be constructed at a site
purchased fer that purpose at Riverside
and Wall, and the planning behmd that
location should not be thrown out the wm-
dow for something more speculative: The
arena project likewise has undergone ex-
haustive planrung In which site questions
received much attention The chosen arena
site 15 supenor to the one Kennedy pro-
poses, for several reasons mcludmg both
an arena's and the Opera House's need for
ample, low-cost parkmg

As with Riverpcmt. the area south of
the Opera House was evaluated by city h-
brary planners, who conduded It would
not fit the library's needs, particularly ItS
limited budget

Spokane's MaIO library ought to re-
main 10 the downtown core, as the voters
expected and intended

Downtown's future IS at a Critical june-
ture, and the library program voters ap-
proved can play an Important role The
planned Iacrluy would preserve foot traffic
stgmficant to downtown vttahty

The libra!')' board agreed to walt 60
days for the latecomers to submit plans
However, there IS no reason for them to
expect a more favorable outcome now than
their concepts recetved previously

The voters, on the other hand, have a
nghl to expect that after the 60 days have
passed, the library system they voted for ~
Will be the one they get AnythlOg else
would be a double~cross

ATTACHMENT C
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